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A certain coniymlty club of farm
women roports .Jjep healthy chicks
from hatches joTalfng 2.4SG, as a rc-H-

of following The methods of sani-
tation niuellng demonstrated bi-

lbo coiutyxtenBion agent.

(feed and care of l.GOO.OOO hens
.n'ving'no returns were saved in 1921,

f&roports to the United States Dcpart-e- nt

of Agriculture show when farm
won.en, practicing for the first time
the methods of identifying nonlayers
demonstrated by agricultural exten-
sion workers culled these "loafers"
from their flocks.

A qhild should not bo allowed to
mako his entire meal from one of two
articles; he needs a variety to supply
all kinds of growing matorrials. Ho
can not develop normally unless ho
Jias this varloty. Every day the diet
of the child should contain some milk,
eggs,, fish, fowl or meat; bread and
fjorcalsl vegetables, fruits, sweets and
fats. .

The practice of hogging down corn
is becoming thoroughly established in
Nebraska and rightly so, as gains
made in ho cornfield aro fully aa
economical as those made in the dry
all kinds of growing materials. He
shorts in a self feeder should be ac-

cessible to cornfield fed hogs at all
times If the most evonomlcal gains are

clean water also very important.
belief by many people that
down is a wasteful practice is

"not supported by thoso feeders who
have actually tried it out It is gener-
ally considered best to fence off and
hog down a small patch at a' time,
according to the animal husbandry
specialists of the University Ne-

braska Agricultural College.

Do It
to Music
Soldiers march better to
the measure of a band.
You can finish dull tasks
quicker to the tunc of a
catchy Brunswick
The Brunswick has a place
every hour in the day
you can work to it, rest to
it, well as amuse in
leisure hours.
You dance to it, sing with
it and the world's
great ' musical classics.
Whatever you play
whatever make or type of
record, Brunswick rcpro
duction perfect. Hear
The Brunswick and hear
Brunswick Super Feature
Rt ' ords the sensation of
the musical world.

HOLLEY

MUSIC

HOUSE.
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The world looked bright und rosy to
John Patterson. It was his thirtieth
birthday nml his second wedding an-

niversary, und he had Just received
u sub.tuntlul Increase In salary. He
could hardly wult to tell Mary the good
news.

lie hurried home only to find the
apartment deserted. The tiny kitchen-
ette, however, showed that everything
wus In readiness for a hurried assem-
bling of the dinner on her return.

He wandered aimlessly und forlornly
around. He looked about for the note
he had so often found, explaining her
delay, but there was none. There wns,
hovever,u note half concealed under
some bills, which he took out and read
mechanically, until the full Import of It
reached him like a sharp stab. Ills
eager happiness was changed to acute
suffering. He read:

"Dearest .11 in-- Your letter arrived
this morning and has made me glori-
ously happy. It has lain next to my
herrt all day and through the monot-
onous dishwashing, sweeping and
dusting of my life has run the wonder-
ful melody of your love. It has made
me very happy, and It will make me
very happy all through the years to
come to know that you love me, even
though the knowledge of your love
Is all I have, for I can never have
the reality. We must renounce "

He rend to the end and then with a
heart as heavy as lead he. paced the
floor.

' "Why John, what's the matter7 You
look as If the bottom hnd dropped out
of the universe."

He was startled at her unexpected
presence. He had not heard her come
In.

"Why, I guess I have a sllglit
nohl. Keen working rather hard

poor und I bet you are
to bo expected. A. liberal supply of hulf starved, toi

is
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"You dear,

ner ready In a Jiffy."
. nut I will have din

She was as good as her word.
"You poor dear, you're' too tired

even to ent. I wish you didn't have
to work so hard. 1 hate to have you
slave away at the olllce every day Just .

to earn money for me to spend. I do i

wish I could help you. But I do try to
be economical."

'You're a wonder,. Mary. You're' the j

best manager In the world."
lie tried to speak naturally. He

must not let .Mary suspect he knew her
secret until he had decided what to
do.

Somehow the dinner wns finished
John, strangely silent, but his wife as
merry and talkative as ever. If she
noticed his silence, she attributed It
to his being tired. ,

When they were comfortably settled j

In the living room he Immediately took
up his evening paper. j

"Well, what day Is It?"
The question cut deep.
"I don't know," he muttered, from

the depths of his paper.
"Why. John Patterson, aren't -- you

ashamed of yourself?"
No answer.
"And after I've worked so hard to

get you a present that I earned all my--!

self."
No answer.
"If that's all the Interest you take

I'm glad I'm no Klennor Hallowell
Abbot, and couldn't afford to buy a
sedan for a present."

Still no answer.
"Well, don't you want to know what

',1 got you?"
"Why, of course. What Is It?" In n

lackadaisical tone.
"Well, It's on the table beside you."
He reached, out for a much berlb-- t

boned package,- - with trembling hands,
and started to open It.

"Dear, I'm really nfrald you're going
to be sick. You look so pale."

"Nonsense. I'm all right. Well, this .

Is Just fine. That's my favorite cigar,
but I can't afford to smoke them every.
day. Oh, I have a package for you,
too." j

He went out to his coat pocket and
returned with a box of chocolates.
Then while he smoked, she munched
chocolates. v

"Don't you want to know how I '

enrned the money?" '

By a i iipreme effort he managed to
act naturally.

"Yos, of course, and whut was It you
said about Hloanor Hallowell Abbot?"

"Why. "he's tho author of "Molly
Mako Believe" that you enjoyed no

much."
"And what, may I ask, ha she to

do with my cigar ?"

"Well, one day I was telling Ituth I

wished 1 could earn some money nil my
own to buy you a birthday pretont
wllli,. and she uggested that 1 should
try writ lii ftorles. I finally got flvo
dollais from the Western Tribune."

"Well, thufa fine. What for? Get- -'

ting subscriptions?"
"No, for writing a lpve letter."
Mury may finva been somewhat or-- I

prleed ut the utrange effect of this
news on John am at hU great Joy flver

'

her "literary Hiieeena," but" he rieter ox- -'

plnlnwl It.

A lady went into a shoe Htoro to
buy a pair of Mhoec for her littla
boy. A' elork came brUkly forward
and took a fcearchlu look nt the
feet of the youngHter.

"French kid?" he Inquired.
"It's iiona of your buaiueiw whthr

ho be French or Irish," flaahed the
inoilii-r- . "All I want a pair or

liocK inr Mm"'
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U. S. AMBASSADOR

WELCOMED IN BERLIN

Photo shows Alans'on B. Hough-

ton, United States Ambassador to
Germany, photographed immediately
on his arrival in the German capital,
where his welcome is said ta. have
been most cordial.

Clintons for eye service.

Danceland tho popular amuse-
ment hall of tho city. Now undor
management of the American Legion
Orchestra.

1)H. 0. H. CRESSLER
GRADUATE DENTIST

Office ovor tho McDonald

State Bank.

ED KIERIG
Auctioneer

For dates and terms call at

First National Bank
North Platte, Neb.

7I1IIH HIS

Money to loan on farms. Sec-- Gene,
Crook.

Office 340 Houso 48S

I)H. W. I. SHAFFER
Ostcopnth Physician

Over the Oasis . North Platti

w. t. rnrrchard
Graduate Vcterlnnrlnn

Ex-O- o eminent Veterinarian and h

asBlsuiut deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 315 Soutli Vino StreoL

Phones. Hospital G33 Residence 633

JOHN S. SIMMS, M, D.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Dank Building

Office Phono 83 Residence 38

DR. RKDFIELD
Physician, Obstetrician, Surgeon

X-Il-

Calls promptly nnswered Night or Da
Phones. Office G42 Residence 676

I) It. M. It. STATES
Chiropractor

ItiiuniB 5 6 7 Building & Loan UM

Office Phone 70 Res. Phono 1242

DR. II A HOLD FENNEH
Osteopath

Ovor Hlrschfold'B
Office Phono 333

OTIS R. I'LATTf M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-K-

Dlagnoss and Treamont
Over Union Stnto Bank.

J Office Phone 296W House Phone 2H6P

DF.HU V1IEH RY Si. FORHES

Licensed Kmbalmers

Undertakers and Funeral Director

Duy Phono 41 Night Phone Black 5J

NOTICE
j

In District A, East of Locust Street
between Union Pacific right of wayi
and Burlington right of way, water

i rent is now duo and will become de-

linquent Nov. 20. All parties please,
pay water rent by thnt dato.

HERSHEY S. WELCH,
Water Commissioner.

office Phone INI lies. Phone 21

L. 0. I) HOST
Osteopathic Physician

North Plntto, Nebraska
Knights of Columbus nulldlng

GEO. II. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Surgr
and Obstetrics

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130 Resldenco 116

At the Keith, Saturday,
Admission Evenings, 10c, 30c, 40c.

AN HON EST M

DOirOET Ml'310 STUDIO

T. " lyn E. Doucct

V in V (illn und Cornet

Dlt. II. II. HOYDEN

' Goitre Specialist

Write for Appointment
or Information

Grand Island, Nebraska

Beclor, Crosby and Basklns, Attys.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

court county
1923, o'clock

March o'clock o,

hear, allow adjust
objections duly

WOODHURST,
County

FOR SALE
Choice lot young Red Poll, bulla

farmers prices

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM

South Dowey Streot

SHERIFF'S SALE

By vlrtuo order salo issued
from "tho District Court Lincoln
County, Nebr., upon decree fore-
closure rendered Court
wherein David Corbett plaintiff,
ind Frlsto, defendants,
and will tho 9th
day December 1922, ,nt o'clock

M., tho enct front' tha
Court Houso North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nobrnska sell Public Auc-
tion tho highest bidder for cash,

Batisfy said decrco, interest and
costs, tho following prope-

rty, to-w- it:

West half tho quarter
(Wof SWM) section thlrty-fiv- d

(3G) township oleven (11) north
rango thlrty-on- o (31) west tho Gth

Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Dated North Platto, Nebr. Nov.

SALISDURY.
Sheriff.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estato No. 18GG Bernard Wlnktri- -

(Wcnlor, deceased tho County Court

Res. Phone Knt Tl "fTho StatoLincoln countv. Nebraska.
Tho Stato Nobraska, Credit-- j sons interested said Estate

said estato will take notico that notico that tho Administrator has fti-- d
tho time- - limited for presentation andi nccount nnd roport ht3
filing claims against snid estato

March 8th, 1923, and for sottlo-- 1 minlatratlon aud petition for final
mont snid estato Novombor 3. settlement nnd discharge such
1923; that will tho county mlnlstrator which have been Bet for

' room in said on Decem-
ber 10 a. m. and

8, 1923 at 10 n. m. to
examino, or

claims nnd filed.
Dated November 3, 1922.

Wm. C.
Judge
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hearing boforo said court on Decem-

ber 1st, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m
when you may appear and contost tho
samo.

Dated October 31, 1922.

Wm. II. C. WOODHURST.
Seal County Jude.

Sunday, Monday,
Sunday Matinee 10c, 30c.

TI0N PICTURE

SEE'The Dixieland steeplechase
SEE-T-he boiler-splittin- g river-steambo- at race
SEE'The daredeviljumpTrom locomotive to racing auto
SEE-T-he jump through flames
SEE-T- he greatest series of thrills ever staged

BERNARD! DINING


